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She i n ecnile quirt cirl,
With darkly waving hair,

fust parted in her simple way,
On a forehead low nnil fnir.

No hush of brilliant loveliness
as np.irklins; on her face,

Put something t.anquil and subdued,
And touching in its graie.

She "eliinm smiled; luit then hc brought
No cloud on other's glee;

And ever on her pale young lrow
A shadow ("Oi moil In he;

And then hrr voire wns very rail
In its soft onil earnest lone,

Wilh a low and w inning eloquence,
And a sweetness nil it own.

Some hiildrn sorrow on the pa-- l,

A daiknrss spcmp I t. tlr.-- ;
She npvpr spoke of ear y Irs,

Or uf pleasure long ain;
Put in Ihp daily common run s

She calmly mp h. r slurp.
As oup who had no shrinking fr.im

The trials life must hear.

No jest was on her placid lip
W here kindest accents hung.

And never now. tlip rairli s laujjh
From her si Fpirit rung,

liul wiih n light and silent step
She moved among tlip throne.

Pinuioiiug in her noiseless way
The cheerful dunce and song.

She had a pleasure in the sight
Of othi r' hippy miith.

Such a an nriicl m:pht have fi ll
While looking nn the earth ;

For she u like an angel lure;
Ho lovely and ar pnrp.

And she had passed where spoils arc,
To dwell with us no mure. "
e miss the kindness ofhpr voice,
And the lieauty other blow,

Ami tli sweetest word we ever heurJ
Are silent lo us now.

She never spoke the quiet grief,
Whose blight ao early fed

She had been gayer oihp, they said,
lint loved too long and ll.

Fredciicksburg, Va. jut. i.omix.

Cut iizf (wiener uf the Savannah lit j,uMitin.
A Murder.

Moskok, Walton Co., (Sen., Aug.
There was a horrid tragedy enacted in this

county last Friday. Mr. JohIoii Harris mur-

dered his wife and iiKithcr-iii-hi- hy rutting
the throat of the former in a most shocking
manner, and beating to death the lattrr with a
large stick or nulc. Mr. Alfred Wlialcy, the
son id' the old lady, and the sifter ol Mrs. Har-

ris, living within a piarter or half mile of the
place, twain heard of the murder of ln.s moilier
nnd sister, and went over to arrest I larris. He
fiinml hint in the house, and his sister lying dead
in the yard, with her throat cr.t from ear to ear,
hi mother lying near, not quite dead. Harris
was armed with a rifle, arid would not allow
Whaley to approach the house, nor go to the
bor'ies of his dead sister and dying mother.

Whaley being unarmed, went oil and
K ine of the neighbors, three or four in

number, and went hack armed with guns and
pistols, to take Harris. Harris swore that In;

would not he taken, anil was trying to get a

chance to shoot those that had come to take him,

when Whaley shot at hut missed him. Harris
then came out of the house with his gun ruck-

ed, when Whaley again shot and killed hiin-o-

the spot, one of the halls passing through near
the heart. The family mi b;th sides, are very

'

respectable, and possessed of considerable pro-

perty.

STILL MORE HF.MARKAIII.f: Kl INS IN Cl:NTKAL

Ammh a W have lately looked over some
drawings made by a traveller, recently return-
ed from Central America, representing the ru-

ins of an ancient city, not yet visited by Ste-

phens snd Ciithcrwood. They have the same
general character, but tli'ir preservation in
some respects is more perfect. The principal
of these ruins are at a place called elm-hen- , '

situated in the midst of a vast plain, tilinn.-- t
midway between the twooeeans. On the top- -

of the pyramids, resembling those which Mr.
Stephens met with in other places, mid wh;eh j

he conjectured to e bases of public build-- ,

ings, this traveller actually found massive edili- -

ces in a state of tolerable preservation. Among
them was one differing fr,ml the rest in ha- - j

vinga circular liirm, and in being rouudi d it the
top, in a mapiier somewhat rrscmb nig a dome.
He found walls, vaults, and floors, covered with j

a hard Ooinisition bearing a high finish, colored

interior walls, sculptures in relief, stone
rings fur tiro hanging of large doors, runt "vari

ous otherevulcnccs of art and skill in the con-

struction of habitations. We understand that it

is the intentiotl of Mr. Norman, the tr.ivelb-- r in

question, to publish an account of" his Ut t.i
Yucatan, and a description ol these curious re-

mains. A. Y. live. '.
FlM.ILAK ANU T KI(ll:l K 1 l A I II. 1 )ln!, on

the 7tll instant, at the residence of Mrs. ('nini-l.iu- d

Smith, Mr. I. Smart. Mr. Smart was b

alout thri e ears "o by u rabid ili lm

no symptoms of hyilrophotua exUiluted IJh iu-s- i

lws until a few lioiirs jut hkis to hi i terrible
dealll. l'robably tin re is no history ot a death
by hydrophnliia, w here the i u ri'uiiiineil so
long doiinant in the system. hnusiiita U,iz.

SlNGl'LAK I'OKTI HK. A Fn IK ll 1111 VII I .lli- -

ccr of distinction lately returned from a cruise
in the 1'acif.r, and brought w ith hint as'a pre-

sent to his sister, the miiiilile costume til'an
Indian princess on one of the Society Islands
It coiibiittd of a necklace,

ftnaalnn Slram Frl((il Knmaclmlka.
This vessel having been built here, her

model being the work of nn American naval
architect, and her machinery designed and
constructed hy our own mechanic, we still
follow her fate with interest, and therefore ex-

tract from a letter of the F.nginecr who accom-

panied her on her voyage out, who is still re-

tained in her by the Fmeror of llussin, the
fiillow inff particulars of her performances.

'Our first trial,' he say", 'was to Sweeborg
in Finland, n distance of.'KKI miles, in compa-

ny with the steamer Hercules, which had the
eldest son of the Emperor on board ; we then
made 12 Ul knots by the log; the engines
worked excellently making lf turns with2S
feet wheel diameter, by 13, feet wide, 2 feet
depth of bucket, 4 2 feet dip from which
you may judge of our speed.'

'The second Irinl was down to the fleet in
the (lulph, in company with two" iron steamers,
and another with the Emperor in person on
ImvitI. The Emperor, of course, went ahead,
but the others we heat three miles an hour, out
nnd returning.

'They are now all satisfied we can beat Ihcm
all. we start tiir Prussia with
Prince Mensekotl n board, to bring the King
of Prussia to Kiissih, to celebrate the' twenty-liv- e

years marriage of the Emperor. We may
then expect more piesents. I liave already re-

ceived from the Emperor, a Ting w ith twenty
large diamonds in it, each worth is"J."0. A'.

Cuur. anil Im.

CAM!'!. os tiik Wfmtun Pkaiiiu-s- . A

writer in the New (ienessee Farmer, a native
ofltussia, who has passed many years of Ins
life in that portion of the empire bordering on
the I'ral and Volga river-- , suggests that the
Camel would prove a most valuable animal for
burden in those piaines, and especially tor tra
versing the country in the liir w o.t, where wa-- J

ter is sometimes not found tor" days, lie says
that camels in the unsettled country would be
tonud gix.il to carry mails and convey intelli-- !
gen-- e. Their speed is gteat, 1211 miles being
a co, union day's travel for speedy animals, anil '

that the breed mg camels would not be more
expensive than horses. They may be obtained
on the P.iatk Sea, and the writer suggests it

Agricultural Societies would import a few pairs
they would confer a great advantage on this
country. From U(MI to IIHMI bounds, w ith a ri-

der, is a common load for a camel ; and the
commonest herbage, even weeds anil twigs, will
snflice for their sustenance while enduring the
severest labors..

Mr. Column, the editor ofthe Farmer, is dis-

posed to think the foregoing statements worthy
of consideration- - 1 le says :

"The facte given in respect to the speed of
the camel, their strength and capacity fur bur-

den, their endurance of fatigue, and the cheap-
ness of their tupHrt, nrc well established.
They are of a mild and peaceable disposition,
and live to a great age. We had suposed that
they could not endure our climate, but the state-
ment of the w riter of this letter sIio a s that it is
otherwise. That they would be useful on the
prairies and in the long journeys now constant-
ly undertaken in the vast and unsettled plains
towards the Ilocky Mountains, into Mexico, and
other territories, now and likely to remain im-

penetrable by carriages, it would seem but rea-

sonable to believe."

15II.WAV AM) SrKVMIIOVT Til A VKI.I INIi.

From a rcmrt made to the lmdon Hoard of
Trade on the comparative safely of steimboat
and railway travelling, it npears that from the
1st of January to the 1st of July, 11, but
thirty lives weie lost by railroad travelling;
of those, three passengers lost their lives fioni
causes beyond their own control ; two suffered
tor their own folly and negligence; fi were
trespassers on the road ; and the remaining
2(1 were engineer-- , laborer and workmen on
the line ol the railway. The number of pas-

sengers travelling wan 0,122,IHKI distance
travelled 1"2, llll.Ol (I miles, and the number
of persons killed from co uses he) ond their own
control was.'l.or 1 out of 11,(1 It l.titili passengers,
or. mother words. 1 passenger lost his life for
each till.M.'VfcM miles travelled.

The author ofthe report Mr. Iing, shows
by a number of lints that railways are the
-- afest of all modes of conveyance, uud more
particularly so than steamboat travelling.

A Fa mi i. i:.iio. On the night of the
Iahiis ut

Ibilletin, by a gung ol rullians, a fjitlil'ul slave
j longing lo the l' inily succeeded in making

escape frnin the house and ran to the il-

ly, a distance of three a halfmiles, and gave
the alarm In smiie of the Major's friends, and re.
ttniii d h s muster's house in half an hour
The p.r lelimv llmling that he wis unable
to lull rany assi.-talu-- .', lell the hiuise umlres- -

Inil l.i run lliriiuhu pniid of water. The same
sl.iv' came to Ihe city briu the
ol los master's death, an I we think tl.e sight of
i!.. ;l'h;i'l i. hi oflh.it Usui he loss of h s be-- !

o ti. vo.ni, i, iit ii iii- - nun

in.. nnu. n ll, nir- - ,l ll

never qu t the snlj. t on any account;
dinner was often known to be three
n ady t r him lietire hu Could he brisnrht to
Ihe table. His ollen when he whs
oelfng up in the iiMiriiiur, nndlM-ga- lo dress.
he would, w ith one leu in bis small cl.rthes,
ut on the and remain there fiir
hours before fie came down bicakfast.

The I'nltrd afes Iliuik Failure.
Osi urinriT or DiftTacM amojo Thou

Arm. The Philadelphia Ledger of yesterday,
in alluding lo the distress brought upon the coun-

try by failure ofthe United Htatp Hank, says;
"It was but yesterday that we wero made ac-q- n

dntcd with the history of a family of female
an aged mother and thico daughters who, before

the failure ofthe L'ni'cd Slates Hank, were worth
thirty thousand d vllnrs. The who of this sum
was in vi sled in the institution namcil,and from tl e
whole of which they could now probnbly realize pr

one hnndred or two h (indeed dollars ! They
dressed and lived during their prosperity as their

amount of property seemed to justify, and without
preparing themselves in any particular v.icntioo
with which to struggle ag iinst competition fur their
living. When adversity came they could turn their
hand to no occupation with even had labor

been offered them. 'I he p that they posses, d

when their nnp fell upon them enab'i d to at-

tend thpii church and appear in the atrept resppcta-bl- y

clad until within a short time. It was k'lown
thai they were among the vietima of the plunder-

ers ofthe Fnitpd 8;ntcs Dank, but their friends
and acquaintance supposed them far remnte l from j

destitution. Within the I ist few m nth i wisulf
served thai onn less than the usual noml er npp ai- - j

ed at the snmi' t'tne ut their place in chinch. Th-i-

uii5cquet;'!y, it was noticeil that two onh' in wire
absent, tinmen not a'ways the rnme. So on re
reiving the call of llieir friends, two, and
then three of family f lilrd to niakn their a- -I

earance. This, at leiulli, led lo pressing inqui-

ry as lo the ruisp, and to a lecilal of thpir wie'rhpd
combtion. Their wrarinir apparel and every thing

I else thai mold be converted into means for procu
ring notiii-hmen- t, had gone article by article, until
d es-e- s were not left fil f.ir more than one or two
of llieir number lo make ihernselves public in, nnd
for the lust wieks lrforp Ihe avownirnl of llieir
condition, l bey ibcl.ired that not un article of fo.id

kind, excp I potatoes had passed the bps of one

of ibein !

furious Cnlritlntlnu.
The following we remptnlter to bavp seen a ypnr

ago, art! arp gl id it has returned after iho al

I

or whichmanner par jfil1 .,,, ov
ir as ibat Ibe . 'I'h" fol owing j .i . v i

is the rnli ul .lion up lo ihe present ear:
1V(M Fall

n
1 which add 17'JI, give. fsl.r.

t

tSlo Full of Niip ileon.

ih:io

3 (

which add IN 15, gives 18:10.

Full of Charles X.

To which add 1S30, 1S42.

A more singular one never emanale.1 from

human intellect and is as striking as it is interest,

ing. The year 18 12, acrnuling to the above,
should lie signalir.ed ly he fill of l.ou s

Sjierul itioni of all kinds alHiund in Ihe Furopejii
journals relative lo effect on contiueul-- politics.

of the death of the Duke of Orleans. We shall not )

be if it ao atlict the Flench M n rch as

localise his death in present yp.ir ; in which
esse, ill" prophecy would Ih siilfiYiently nnswTiil
by a throne meant, save through a regency.

A Hot.n nni. The Uililuess of Sainu-c- l

Davies (a ualifn:ation so important that
even St. Paul requested the Christians to pray
that it might be given him) will bo illustrated
by a sinole anecdote. When President of
Princeton College, he visited England for the
purMise of obtaining donations tor the institu-

tion. The King (Ceorge II) a curiosity
to hear a preiicher from 'the wilds of America.'
He accordingly attended, and was much
struck with Ins commanding eloquence, that
he expressed his astonishment loud enough to

be heard half way over the house in such terms
as these 'lie is a wonderful man !' 'Why, he
bcuts my bishops!' Ac. I)aies, oliserving
that Ihe King was attracting more attention
than himself, paused, and looking his

10, 100

lion roan th, let the forest trem-

ble; w hen Lord s akelb, let kind's

ofthe earth keep silence.' The King instant-
ly shrunk back in his seat, like a school-ho- y

that had rapped over head hy bis in

' j
over which he observ- -

ii. tinier c Major I'll yd, sas St. itlll! 'i"'c t' bis courtiers, 'I le i

b.

his

lo

!

to iu!oriiiatioii

for

K.ihis,ierre.

so

honest ; honest man.' Not one
silken bishops would have dared to give him

a reproof.

A Second Camp Meeting cuiiiiiieii

meeting,'..
, "

.

c
, ,

ileiiomiuati.ius.'
i

......I . in- -prot.., tr, ,sl requested provide tl -
als.l.iioinsl oil, s philanthropy. i(.v,.H vvi,, .nU n!ll, ,,rv ; th.e who

' . i ill . cannot, can Is- - accominiuiated Umrding
. any iii.nin.-- -

would

hours

man
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Caution. AeriJent. child of Mr.

N. week, in most manner.
of quantity

celebrated " jmisan,"
had in way with

Vvrtlund !

.jnopaU of Tariff lllll.

HAMFS AMTtCLRS.

Flannels anil baizes,
Carpt'g, UriHsels, Ac.

do A-r-.

do floor cl'lh part
Oilcloth furniture
Cotton bagging

Beer in casks
Beer in bottles
Oil, h, Ac.
Oil, olive
Od, istnr
Oil, linseed

lapeseed,
Sugar, hi'n clayed
Hug.ir, white clayed
Ssgar, loaf

tiCTira

sq. 18

do
In

do

slo

do

do
do

do
do

do
do

Sug ir, lump and othpr do 1(1

Sug ir, candy do
Sugar, Syrup do
ChiC"lato do
Cheese do
Tallow Candles
I. do
Ueef and do
II. icon do
Duller do

iS.illpctrc refined do
of vi'riol do

Dry ochre do
Oehre do

while lead do
Whiting do
Litharge do

Suusr of lead do
l.i ml, pig, Ac. do
Lead pipes, do
I.rad, scrap do
Cordage, tarred do

' Co'd.igP, unt.nred do
j Twine, thread, do

Corks, do

Oopipr rods holts do

Co.rr nails A spikps do
Wire, ran or do

iipwspapri .Krr.ph- -. havp.cy. ,,,,
rle of

of

Philippe.

surprised

Majesty

Iron ids do
lr..n spikes do
do chains parts do
do anchors do
hi anvils do

do blacksmith's hams Ac. do
do raslings vessels, Ac. do

do all other do
do round brmiers rods

a 8 10 dia. do

do or hoop do

do band Ac. do
do in pigs ton
do old scrap rwt

rolled ton
do bar hammered do
Hemp rt
Alum do

I do

Wheat I'our do

Salt bu-he- l

Cod do
Win at do
Da's do
Potatoes d.

Paper, folio and qr p'sl lb

do foolar.tp, Ac. do

do printing cop'pt, Ac. do

do sheathing, Ac. do

Paper, all oilier do
liooks, prior to 1775 vol

do other than Fncli-- h do

ihiCre. k and I.atin'bound do
do Creek and l.ilin unbound do 13

do all others bound do

do all others do

A viala under 6 oz

AHiih'do6 16 do

Demijohns

(lass b illles lo I do

(las bottle I qt do

Playing eir.U p'k
full the face, gave him, in nn emphatic tone, j Window glass not over 8

flic following beautiful rebuke 'When the

the the

been the i

rUmi over

nol over by

square 3.50
((Us over by 1.00

ir or qt'l 1.00

ster, and remained quiet dnring the remainder j
r 'Sd'"1 ,n

of sermon. The next the monarch
pnt ft.r him. onio loot 1'ilW oioiiimw Fish, all oilier

s
the institution presided,

the

and

an of

such

Advent

oil,

Window

Window
Fish, smoked

day '""'rrcl

Shoe slippers, silk

Shoes, prui.rll

Slioe, leather,

rbi'dreu
Itoot jud boolee

Wool over ct pound

ces to-d- ut laiiutoti (Mass) and is to ten- - Wollen
Untie one week. The object of the shawls

do

as we are intoi no ii hv a ham is Mo oive Cloths A casjiiincre
the iniduit'ht crv uinl t.i uake nn lb kI.o.ii.

,i,l, make Ins lioui woiicu nianul.escape pursuer, imo inrebes and iniinstrv. illuml ... ....iioitie', reaoy uiutti
of parties or Eider Miller,
load ofthe Second Advent sect, is lo le there (11""' cut

unsi w ill no doubt add greatly to the interest (fl.iss, plain oilier
ot the meet im'. 'All whociin,' weouote from

would have cued the ,an,lh.ll, to
..i, rate false isil,ns
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iii:i!iiiiI
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A
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yd

do

gallon

do

do

do
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Oil

in
Ited and

old

pick Ac

A.

bonnet

n

and

and

do bar

pill's gr

to ox

No
q't

over

in

per

is

and
feel

i i. i.
ihe

nod
A

i

Ac,

hi
'

t MlieruI .,

I

the

A

'are

u
j u.t.o

bbl

do

I"'
do

do

do
lo

Silk goods Pougps A
p'aiu white do lb

All oilier da
Wttchc and

Ceins, Pearls, Ac,

f.3

35
43
I2J"

3

8

ir
20

25
40
25
85

21

8i
1

12

2J
4

9

"5
3
2
3

5

3
1

5

I

5
5
3

4

2

4

5
5

12

4

5

12

4

2

5
4

3

2
2

2 l
'j

u
1

3

3

3
10 00

(i2J
30 00
1 8 00

2 00
2 50
2 01)

50
10

n

25
10

10

20
17

10

3

15

4

I

15

30
20

1.75

2 25
25

2 00
2.25

30

3.00
8 by

10 10

12, 100
10 12 do

ii J

8

varn

do

2.110

1.50
I 00

30

25

25
15

1.50

A

cl cl

ct

( 30H,u,hl
...d 3 ri.

per

20 p
A 2 ri

mu pa.
am 1812.

14

85

30
35
10

4

8
15

20
15

20

25
25

2

4
6
6

4

5
4

- 4

3
2
3
5

2
1

4

H

4

3
5

!
5

1

5

30 pr c.
4

4

12

5

8.11
3

2

2i
25
2J
2

1

1

21

21

21
9 00

50

25 00
17 00

2 00
1 50
2 00

70
8

1 75
25
10

10

17

15
lOj
3

15

4

15

13

1.71

2.25
15 20

3.00
4.00

25

2 50

3.50
6.00

00
2 00
I 50

1.00

25

30
15

1.20
10 11 c 30 1 C

i mil 4 els. 3 cK
C 50 pr 30 p
(A I cent

per 50 40
do 50 40
do 50 30
do t.O 50

p c
c.

do c

4

a

1

25 a 42

10

1 50

2 50

7
Mola-4- 'i 1.2 mills rr lb instead of 5 cvni

t g .l.

Freeman, age.l 22 months, die.) at (i.lu.aiiton, Vi,,esl ,.1,-ri- M.cfry, M,n l.ucor and
distressing

consiiience having
CoUlt, which

mixed molasses
augur destroy the Argus,

Venitinn,

Vinegir

rpfiripd

cables,

sheep

('operas

uiiIniuikI

Shoes,

Diamond

Ciui'try p. r gallon lift

Champ mm 40
Port, fin gundy, and Cteet in Imiile 35

do in cssk 15

Trueull'u and Clan I in cwk 6

While, not enumeialed, of Fiance,
Austria, Prussia, Sardinia, and
Portugal in casks VJ

T)o in boillea 20
Red, of do in casks (!

Po do in hot ilea 20
While and lied of Spain, (Jermany,

and the Mediterranean, not enu
merated in casks

Do do in bottle
Wine of Sicily M.ideria and Marsala
Other Wines of Sicily

I2J
20
25
15

All other Wines and other than those of
France, Austiia, Prussia, Sirdin'a and
Portugal, in bottlos " G5

Do in casks 25
The following list comprises all the impoitant

articles to be admitted duly free.
1. All article imported for the use of ihe Coi-

led State.
2. All goods, the product of the Unit- - d States, ex-p- .

rted anJ br. ught back, the books and p. rson d

and household effects of citnn of the Unit d

S ales dying abroad,

3. Painting and statuary, the production of A

rnericar. artists residing abroad.

4. .Wearing apparel in actu d use, and other per
sonal elfects, and tools of trade, uf persons arriv-

ing in the. United States.
5. Philosophical apparatus, ins'ruments, bonks,

mips, and charts, statues, statuary, busts and casts,
paintings drawings, engravings etihitps, speci-

mens of sculpture, cal incta of coins, medals, gems
and all other colli clions of an'iquiti s, provid

the same be specially imported in good faith for the ,

use (nn-- by the order) of any society incorporated
or est ibl shed for philosophir.il or literary purposes,
or for the use and by Ihe order of any college.

academy, school, or seminary of anting in the II

nited St ilea. I

6. Analomi al mode's of machin- -

ery, and of other inventions nnd improvements in

ihe sits; specimens in natural history, mine. o..gv,
and liotnny ; Ires, shrubs, plants, bulbs or roots, j

and parden sn-ds-
, not otherwise specified ; hrr-- I

ties, nuts, and vegetables, used principally in dying
or composing dye ; til dyewood in siiek ; whale
and nlhei fish oil of Arceriran fishriirs, and all

oilier arii-- s the produce ofsai I fisheries ; anim i s

iiiiporled lor bre d; fish, fns!i c.tughi, imporled '

for daily consumption; fru I, gn en or ripe, from
ibe We-- I In. lies, in bulk; tea ami rellee, whin
imported in Auu iicjii vessels liom the pla.es of

their growth.
7. Adhesive fell for sheathing vcs-- i Is, aloes, an I

lirnony, crude arol, asif.i-i.li- , ava r.mt, barilla,!
b.irk of cork trees manufactured ; bells of U ll me- -

tal, and chime of tells ; brass in pis or bars.

ami old bras ; Uiaz.it wo. si, crude bihiisloi.e tuid

Ilour of sulphur, bullion, burr slouesuwrougbl, co.
hine .1, coin end gold and silver, copir impun- -

e.l in any shkpr for the use ofthe mini, ropieriii
him .tr t.ara unit ioti:.p m. ..1,1 sni.nMr ..in ,m uf '

. - - -- i . .......,
tarier, Hints, ground Hint, gold bul ion, gold epau-

lettes, giindstonm, gum Arabic, gum g il, gum
iragacanih, India ruhU r, oakum, lac dye, leeihe-- ,

ma.liler, mother of I'esrl. nickel, uui voin.ci, palm
lejf nmuufactur.'d, palm oil, Peuinan bark, pi

ivory pli-t- er of Paris, rat ana and reed-- , salt- -

pi Ire when crude, saisaparilla, sh. Mac, s Iver epau-le- u

and w ings, slot e called roileu. j

The dealll of lr-- . Tt lis, wife ofthe President

of ihe li.iied Smie, is announced in I he following
fieliup terms in Ibe Nalioiiiil Intelligencer:

O li I I ii a r y
There is no part of our duty so pain- -

fill to us a that of announcing the departure from
this life of individuals of hon ir le and enviable re- -

pu'e, and whose personal virtues render ihrir deaths
deeply uillii'iiie dispt nsiilions lo a large and all'ec- -

lionaie fdinily. and (o a wide cin le ufrelilive. and
fiit mis.

Such is the duly which we h.ive now topeiform.
of announcing ihe death of Mis. LKITI'IV TV-- ;

lA'.R ; wife of the PKisiniix r or the I'miti.ii
Statis.

This most estimable lady was, in life, more truly j

than we can represent her in words, Wife, a Mik j

ibrr, and a Chiiiian . ving am) confiding lo her
husband genile and afTeeliofiaie to her child. en

'

kind and charitable lo the nee.ly ami fihcteJ. Deep.
ly impressed in early life by her highly resiertrd '

and pious parent with ihe truthful and hravcnly
doctrine of the meek Jris, in all h.r actions, with
whatever sphere in life connected, self wa forgot-

ten by her, and the good of otheis alone remember- -

ed. which won for her wherever she was known
the love and esteem of all. j

The pure spirit which animated herfoiurh
rxamplary dee Is lied to the bosom of it (ion

at eight o'clock on Katunldy night.

Her Funeral will lake place at the President's
Mansion at four o'clock this evening, (Monday,
12lh Sepleinl-ei,- )

j

A BsiiiHT I.ookoct The New Yoik Plebian '

ays ' it i well known lo the p.iMie that her H - '

tannic Majesty's frigate Waispue, lying in the
course of ihe channel of North river, ha refused,
though often politely requested, In keep a lipht on
her bowsprit, and the rivei and hay rr.ifl have great
ilillicully in keeping clear of her after dark. On
Saturday nigh', or rather on Sunday moininc, a

parly of .North river men set oil" in a boat, and,
by thedaik night and rain, they quietly went

alongside, and lieau ilully whitewashed onn side
'

(the starlmard aide from stern lo stern.) Al day- -

I IU lit this beautiful rhangewaa discovered, and all

hands weie put lo work lo scrub il oil", and try to

keep it quiet, ail sh .w what a beautiful lookout
th y kept on boar.!."

The Taiir. The P.rtlaiiJ, Me. Aderiiser
observe Ihe g.xid elf. rt of the pjs ge of lln law

i beginning lo lie Hi m our ow n Sua We learn

h al oidi-r- have ovenily been leceived by journey, t

men sbneuuker in several town in our vicinity,

who have Iwen thrown eul of employ by ibe refuc- - '

ll in isfdulie in ihe tale Tar.tr, lo return lo Ma-s- -i

chuselis, whre they had formerly bet'ii employed,
lo engage again in iheir s, which is now

protect .'d by lUu Tar ill'.
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Hul ject to llie derision of lliP Confereps.

(Jjf- - Pin ti in PACKa. We have nn bund Km

reams of piinting paper, which we will sell at ro-- t
and carriage, for cash. Tl.e sire and quality is
similar lo the sheet upon which this is printed.

On our first page will be found several
pieces of cod p etry, and aUo s 'veral interesting
prose article. The anccd. tes in relation to the
rhaiacter of (Sen. Jacks n, will, confident,
prove ncci plab'e to our reader t aa more fully de-

veloping the excellent t'aits of character of that
disi.guihrd man. A character thai hos probably
licen in iic misrepresented than that of any other
distinguishrj m.in in thn union.

(X"' The co, tinned rains have kepi up din livrr
to "nrh a he:ghl, that our operators have not been
a'.'e lo ship any c ia! f.T a week f. ist. ll has als.i
(really inipi dnl the work on tl.e Sunbury Canal.
'I he worknv n have l n employed day and night
for a week pas! in keeping nut the water.

(Ij"The W ibingion p ipers announce the death
of the wife nf Pub denl Tj ler. The National

in an ob l.ia.y noiics, which we publish
in ano-he- r column, speaks in terms of the highest
commendation of the many virtues of Ihe deceased.

Our neiihlor of Ihe Gazette aflittsto place
but Intle confidence in our predictions. I.cl him
wail the proper limp, and then lell us if they should
not be fulfilled All that we have said in relation
lo t! e tar If Mini distribution haa been verified; arid

we did riot think il required Ihe intervention of a

pr .phet lofo ete I what the peop'e hive long sinco

deeriel. The (S iHi tte says the Tar. IT wa a bitter
p II for Charles liio.vn of Phdadi Iphia lo swallow.
True Charliy was in a bad way. He had two
sets of masters lo serve. Firs', certain poli'ii al

leaders, nnd lastly, his constituents. He would

have w illingly served the first, but he knew that
if he v. le-- l against the Tarilf his constituents would
dismi-- s him . jiill was theiefore gilded with
eight dnllui p r dav, whi. h con-i- d r.ibly facilitated

its passage. The truth is, Charley never hesitated
in uch in s allow ing pi. Is well gilded, w hether in
the shape of TatilVUd', or a Siute Loan 11:11 from
ihe I'. S. H.nk.

The .Vuriiiuns.

Sevei.il Mormon fannies f.nm Shamokin town-

ship, in ibis cuimy, passed through this place on
Wedue-ila- y la-- l, on llieir way lo the Holy city of
.Nauvisa, in III. They were accompanied by seve-

ral young Scotchmen, M rmons, from the old coun-

try, the youngest of whom was, we believe, a piea-ch- er

of that seel, a smooth facrd, ruddy countenan-
ced chap, apparently not more than 22 years of age.
They stopied in this place some three oi four hour,
during which lime, ihe young divine came in con-la- c'

with the Itev. Mr. ISergstresser of li e Melho-d- il

Church of this place. The Mormon was a

pi b w ill his I on cue, and as cool and cnllecnd a

an Fpicurinn Philo"phrr. He had evidently stu-

died the scriptures, ami stored hi nil niory w iih
such patsnges a were r ileuhlrd lo propogate their
faith, by misleading I lie ignorant, Unwary and

u. lie li ul however met, in the person
of Mr. Ilerestrr er, a gentlcmnn as calm and col-

lected as bim-el- f. and the prompt and teady man-

ner in w biih Mr. H. answered his nuneroiis ques-

tions, (f .r the M rmon. yankee-like- , srgupil hi ide

of die subject by asking a great numler of ques-

tions.) soon satisfied us that Ibe Mormon must be,

ei niual'v, w r.ti d in the argument. The Mor-

mon having quoted a certain pis-ag- of scrlptuie,
Mr. l)ergt'fscr asked him lo read the rontrit
and make ihe appbea'ion. The Mormon besil-i- .

led at fust, mid the i s'atcd that be could easily
ejl.in ihe subject, bin that he did nol choose lo
do so, Prohiihly one nf tl.e greatest stumbling
blocks to the .Mormons, al pr. sent, is Tic fact, thai
their grc.il piophet, Joe Smith, is now a fugitive
from justice, on a charge of having U-e- Ihe insti-- U

itor of ibe aitempti d murder of t'ov. Dog;; of
Missotiii, l y fuing a al him through his wio-- d

iw, and which altiio.l pmved f.lal, s the (iover-iio- r'

hie was for s ine lime d. spaired of. This
they attempt to evsde I v saying ihsl J.m- - is willing
lo bp I re. I wtnn hi supsss d agi-or- in the mat-

ter took place, llint is, at the Holy city of .Nauvoo,
where all are uu ler the absolnli domiiiioii of Joe
and I s. A trial ihere would of course
be a mere fine, and as J ' - unwilling to submit
to ihe law i f hi count y, wtiich every citizen i

I ound I do, and w hich every honest and innocent
nan would ii . I he-i- t ite to do, there ran be but

hllle doul.i of hi. roii-rioii- s guilt, anJ lh.il he drr.l
(tie con.. . n un., ol trial.


